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THE CANADIAN NORTH
WEST. ,f

Homestead Regulations.
Any even aumbered motion of Dominion 

Lendl In Manitoba or the Northwest Terri
tories, excepting 8 and 38, which has not 
been homesteaded or referred to protide 
wood tots for settlers, or for other pur
poses, may be homesteaded upon by any 
person who la the sole head of a family, 
or any male over 18 years of age, to the 
estent of one quarter section of 100 acres, 
more or

MESSENGER AND VISITOR«4 7)4

We Will Buy
A 50c. Bottle of Liquocone and Give it to You to Try.

s
Tumor-—Floors 
Varicocele 
Women's Німі

Готег»—Gall 
tioliro—tiout 
Gonorrhea—Gleet

Its effect» are exhilarating, vitalizing, 
purifying
certain that we publish on every bot
tle an offer of $1,000 for a disease 
germ that it cannot kill. The reason 
is that germs are vegetables; and 
Liquozone—like an excess of oxygen— 
Is deadly to v ; rial matter.

There lies the great value of Liquo- 
zene. It is the i ily way known to kill 
germs in the body without killing the 
tissue, too. Any drug that kills germs 
Is a poison, and it cannot be taken in
ternally. Every physidan knows that 
medicine Is almost helpless In any 
germ disease.

We want you to know about Llquo- 
eonc, and the product Itself can tell 
yu i more than we. So we adk you to let 
us buy you-ж bottle—a full-size bottle— 
to try Let It prove that It does what 
nieiiicta* cannot do. See what a tonic 
It la Learn that it does kill germa. 
ТЬ< u you will use it always, as we do, 
an., as millions of others do.

This offer itself should convince you 
iL,Liquv/.i does as we claim. We 

would < - riaV.ily not buy a bottle on<l 
give it to you if there was any doubt 
of results. You want those results; 
you wunt to be well and to keep well. 
And you can't do that—nobody can— 
without I-.n uozonOb

ENTRY.
may be made pereonally 

local land office for the district In which 
the laud to be taken la situate, or If the 
homesteader deal res be may, on application 
to the Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, 
the Com ml selon er of Immigration, Winni
peg, or the local agent for the district in 
which the land Is situate, receive author
ity for some one to make entry for him. 
A fee of $10.00 la charged for a homestead

TT BOMBSTKAD D0TIB8.
A settler who has been granted 

for a homestead Is required by 
visions of the Dominion Lands 
the amendai 
conditions con 
of the followli

Yet It is a germicide so at theEntry
All diseases Mm*, btrln with fever—ell Inflam

mation-all eatiUTh—ail '•-iiiiriirlmis dise»es—ail 
tlio rvsulie of Inivuro or puinouvU h 

In n«'rvo»is.dc»nі ЇДнпоято juvn 
scompllalung wUaunvU'UkaounUo

as a vital Is or.

50c. Eoitie Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have 

never tried it, send us this
txjimpn. We will then mail you an or
der/ on a local druggist for a full- 
size bottle, and v o will pay the drug
gist ourselves for it. This Is our free 
gift, made to convince you; to show 
you what Liquozone is, and what It 
can da In justice to yourself, please, 
accept it. to-day, for it places you un
der no obligation- whatever.

Liquozone costs O. rnd ?t.

-reto to perform the 
therewith, under one

the

(1) At least six mouths' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year 
during the term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the fath
er Ik deceased) of any person who la eli
gible to make a homestead entry under the 
provisions of this Act, resides upon s 
farm In the vicinity of the land entered 
for by such person as a homestead, the re
quirements of this Act as to residence prior 
to obtaining patent may be satisfied by 
such person residing with the father or 
mother.(3) If a settler was entitled to and has 
obtained entry for a second homestead, the 
requirements of this Act as to residence- 
prior to obtaining patent mny be satisfied 
by residence upon the first homestead. If 
the second homestead Is in the vicinity of 
the first homestead.

(4) If the settler tins hla permanent resi
dence upon fanning land owned by him la 
the vicinity of his homestead, the require
ments of this Act is to residence may be 
satisfied by residence upon the said land.

The term “vicinity" used above la 
to Indicate the same township, or 
joining or cornering township.

A settler who avails himself of the pro
visions of clauses (2) (8) or (4) nrost culti
vate thirty acres of his homestead, ee sub
stitute twenty head of stock, with bulld
ogs for their accommodation, and have be

sides 80 acres substantially fenced.
TOe privilege of n second entry Is 

stricter! by law to those settlers only wt 
completed the duties upon their first hom 
steads to entitle them to patent on or be
fore the 2nd June, 1880.

Every homesteader who falls to comply 
with the requirement* of the homestead 
law la liable to have bis entry cancelled, 
and the land may be again throwa open for
entr,‘ APPLICATION FOR PATENT 
s bon Id be made at the end of the 
years before the Local Agent, Bub-2 
or the Homestead Inspector.
Ing application for patent, 
give six months' notice In 
Commissioner of Dominion 
wa, of hie Intention to do so.

Germ Diseases.
Those are the known germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the gcrrqs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
the germs, wherever they are 
when the germs which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end, 
and forever. That is inevitable.

Wo Paid $100,000
For the American rights’ to Liquo- 

eone. We did this after testing the 
ргчміиеі for two years, through physi- 
eiftns and hospitals, after proving. In 
thousands of different vase®, that 
Liquozone destroys the cause of any 
germ disease.

Liquozone has, for more than 20 
years, been the constant subject Of . _ „
scientific and chemical research. It Is льигої*-ЛпігтІ» КІІІгоу Ріаеаьен 
not made by compounding drugs, nor ЙЙЖ.
with alcohol. Its virtues are derived ПпцМ'в ІМтшм Liver Trouble*
•oteiy from gas largely oxygen, gas- ЦЙГ йЯІЖіе
by a process requiring Immense appa- C"n»umi*u<m vii6»-i*n<mm-.nia
ratpa and 14 days' time. The result Is RKtipK® ііК,"и?т
a Liquid that does what oxygen does. I <'«'■
It Is a nerve food and Wood food—the KSKur-lSl^* 
most helpful thing In the world to you 1 ,,V4

CUT OUT THIS COUPON I
for this offer innv not apjM-r.r as'.ln. Fill out 
the blanks яи<1 urn •! it < I iquidGzouo Co., j
458-4(>4 Wabash Aw., Chicago.

And

My disease и
willhave never v ’ l in 

supply uîo a Mj. Lottia 1

n AC",livo (till ad‘Jrt ss—writs p". .Ini/.

Stomach Tronbloe 
Throat Troubles 
Tuberculosis

lULtni l.iauuzomi, rTio-i‘lt.tl tut у а ipllOd !■, ' a ltf.sUAny i>hvs 
will Vegtuu у ШІhk-jrtuuiA— ■UllSl—

PUTTING AWAY WORRY.
We hear much io these davs of the need 

of taking life more restfully, of keeping a 
quiet spirit aad avoiding the wear and strain 
of worry. Such injunctions are wise and by 
no means to he put aside ач valueless, but it 
would be well for mo<t of us to consider al
so how much needless worry we may take 
from other lives

Did you ever think of the burden of care 
and anxiety that weighs upon human hearts 
every day—this day—because of the delays, 
neglects and small carelessnesses of those 
who would never lie willfull. unkind ? In 
the aggregate, it is something awful—the 
waiting, the heartache, the hours of sicken
ing dread that a little thoughtfulness might 
prevent. The sick boy away from borne has 
grown better, the threatened illness proved 
trifling, and in the interests of returning 
health be postpones for a day or two the 
letter that should relieve those at home. 
Two such days for anxious love to live 
through I We have succeeded in the mission 
undertaken for a friend, and he will be glad 
and thankful when we him let know—on 
the morrow 
bwden of uncertainty arid doubt the weight 
of which we cannot understated. The re
quest quickly granted, the prompt reply, the 
doing at once what the hand finds to do 
even m matter* that seem trivial to us may- 
mean much at the other end of the line. By 
all means let us put useless» worry out of 
our lives, but let us take care that no neglect 
of ours puts in into the life of a neighbor.

the throne, in thanksgiving to him who sits і dressed woman has the same effect on our
thereon, giving honor and glory to his name, senses as a charming picture or a melodious 
give me a day like it used to be in the good strain of music. Believe me, there is a dig- 
o’d time of long ago—when the chestnut nity. as well as a grace, in dress which does 
burrs cracked ojfen and beneath the thick much to influence those about us. It is 
and rustling leaves the rich nuts lay hid- the duty of every woman, at all times 
den—when the happy voices of childhood of her life, to look as beautiful as possi- 
went ringing, ringing across the hills, while hie.—Alice E. Argentic, 
baskets and pockets and apron* were filling 
with the finest and the best.

Uf-
he-

three
Agent.

Before так
те settler must 

writing to the 
Land» at Otta-

"A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD 
THEM.'*

Mr, Lewis Pa’on, when speaking at a 
meeting я few v eek since, told a touching 
lit'le story. ’'Many years ago," he said,“an 
old Scottish laboring men lay dying. The 
neighbors asked him if he had any last 
request to make. He said 'Yes.' There was 
a wee laddie who lived up the braeside, and 
he would like fine if they would put him on 
the bed beside him. So they brought the 
wee boy, four years old, and there, as the 
cottager lay dying, the little chap repeated 
the Sco«ch version of Psalm xxiii., to the 
music of which the old man died, 
boy," said Mr. Paton, ' was my father."

Many of the audience instinctively turned 
their eyes away from the speaker and fixed 
them on a venerable figure in one of the 
stalls, where Dr. Paton, of Nottingham, sat, 
evidently surprised and touched by his son's 
allusion to this happy remioiscrnee qf his 
chih'hood . The doctor is now an old man, 
but the fre of sympathy and youthful ardor 
still burns uudimmed in his eye.

Crisp was the air, and joyous the shout of 
the merry nutting crowd ; flei ting the morn
ing hours ; beautiful the day a,id happy the 
evening time, as the weary feet turned home
ward. It was sundfown at the old home 
stead, the blue smoke curling above the 
chimney. A bright fire was kindled on the 
hearthstone—and a welcome was waiting at 
the doorway for the happy hearts and beam
ing faces returning from a day in the woods. 
—W. P. Blackburn, in the Ram's Horn.

INFORMATION.

.."ГьГ.Л^опЖ'Тп VLl
•t any 
er the

receive
Dominion Lends Office In Msntfobw 
Northwest Territories, information 

as to the lands that
from the officers In charge, 

penne, advice end assistance In seenring 
land to stilt them. Full Information re
specting the land, timber, coal and mineral 
laws, as well as respecting Dominion land» 
In the Railway Belt tn British Colombia, 
may be obtained upon application to tbn

fffcSffgJWBgfc “• tiSLS
or the Northweat Territories.

- JAMES A. SMART, 
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.-ln addition to Free Oran t Lande 
to which the regulations above stated rw 
fer, thousands of ocres of moot desirable 
lands

are open for entry,, 
n charge, free of ex-sud

tert
HOW TO KEEP YOUNG.

ThatTo keep young in mind із a great blessing, 
and we should do this by surrounding our
selves with interests, and especially the. in
terests and pleasures of the young 
must have, indeed, the young of both sexes 
alrout us. those fresh, innocent lives who 
never look upon us as old as long as we love 
amWare for them, but take us always on 
trust.

One iqore night he bears a We
*7, jKLtsJitCïïrailroad ann as nor 

privet* firm» la w

Would
With boys you may keep the everlasting 

secret of youth by entering into these lessons 
first, then their play or sports ; and, lastly, 
the absorbing interest of their business or 
profession.

With girls, as some one has beautifully

There be any demand tor

45 Successive Years
for any article unless it had superior merit

Woodill’s German
Baking Powder.

claim this as 45 RECOMMENDATIONS to 
all who use BAKING POWlhüR.

Ask your Grocer for it.

police are working on 
be a maniacal attempt

Amesbury (Miss) 
what they believe to
at wholesale poisoning m the hording house 

Mrs. Frank Peudvrgast. who has » 
dangcrouslv ill from eatingwritten, ' You must be their companion, hording house, is

a relish from a jar which* was left at tv r 
door Similar jars had been b ft at six other 
boarding houses io the vicinity, but Mrs 
Pendcrgast is the only one known to have 

priggishmss and want of dignity, for you 1 eaten the food, which is suspecte 1 to have
contained a large amout of pans green.

A DAY IN AUMUMN
Give me a day m the old-time woodsy 

when all the hillsides ate dressed m scarlet 
and gold —and every leaf is a preacher 
silently telling us that the way to live is so 
to'fulii the duties of this present life, that 
when our last days shall come, they will be 
the brightest and the best.

The woods are not only full of beauty at 
this autumn title, but the songs < ( wild birds, 
that have lingered longer fhan some of their 
feathered friends, are still sweetening the 
hilltops and hillsides, making melody with 
the thousand tongu s of nature that send up 
praises continually to the great and all wise 
Creator. Sky and field and babbling brook 
are blended in praise together. If ourjiear- 
ing were only acute enough we might catch 
t*e softened strains as they float away to

The love between a mother and a daughter
is a very fair and gracious tie. but to gain 
it you must find the golden mean be!w<en

must enjoy life without being frivilous ; you 
must guide unconsciously, so that the check j 

. is unnoticed ; you must learn the art of 
making new friendships, to appreciate 
new impressions, to move with the times : 
and, above all, you must never appear . 
dowdy !" It is a great mistake ; but, alas ! j
too common a one, to neglect dress ; it is produce growth of hair 
absolutely imperative that the middlrd-aged 1 MRS CHXS' ANDERSON
woman be garbed becomingly and welt.
Dress to a woman is like the setting to a 
jewel. It is a duty we owe to ourselves and 
to the world in general. We are always 
influenced by our surroundings, and a well.

! 1 believe MINARD.S LINIMENT will
cure every case of Diphtheria, 

j j Riverdale
1 Believe MINÀRD'S UNIMENT will

MRS. RED BF.N BARER
IF YOU HAVE

Stanley, P. E. I.
I Believe MINARD'S LINIMENT is the 

best household remedy on esrth.
MATTHIAS FOLEY.

TO SELL, WRITE US. We pay highest 
market prices.

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Limited, 
St. John, N. B.

Oil City, Ont

■ ■ -, .


